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for Killing
BLAINE IX THE RUNNING. BEAU HICKMAN’S CAREER.I t ented El Nettled and An il p manfully, however, and swore it was 

the gout that afflicted him.
In the latter part of August, 1873, 

Beau broke down, and was 
Providence Hospital, and afterward to 
the almshouse, where he died on the 1st 
of September, a calm, delightful Sun
day. He was buried in Potter’s Field, 
but his body was taken up and placed 
in a lot in Congressional cemetery by a 
number of friends.

El Sttittadl & giasft. |Vnut Export* Can't Get Ar 
elt In the U. 8. Tr

Washington, June 22.—The deficit 
in the net surplus Is gradually yielding 
to the earnest efforts of Acting Secre
tary Nettleton and the treasury officials 
to wipe it. out. The nmount. to-day was 
$203,104, nearly $400,000 less than 
Saturday. The total cash balance 
$42,1)02,017, the 
banks being $22,Oi 
of fractional cun 
being $20,103,634.
Mr. McLc

A Voting Negro H• Laid Over Until Next Meeting, 
e regular meeting of the Hoard 
tation

Wn*liiiigt. iiliig Next.
The Invitations for the High School 

commencement exercises on the 
evening of Wednesday, July 1st, 
nt the 0|ieru House, will ho elo- 
gutitly printed cards specially gotten 
up for tlm occasiun. The graduation 
essays prepared by the February 

, follows: “Self-
Education, Annie E. Hullen; “He 
True, Mary K. Bishop; “Looking Into 
he Future," .Sophia M. Gunther; “On 

Honors Holl,“ Hstella A. Hansel); “Ye 
Hylphs ami Sylphide,” Mary E. Lind
say; "Take Care of tin, Mo 
Nowell; “As Otlie 
Hohb

Politician* Nay II»* I» 
id for the l'rear.v. An crlcan Wh 

Which Were 
tune to the P

Lived by HI* Wit* 
y Quick—Fro

ncy.rement, th.-l 
han a lighteJ

d it is hunvil 
remind you J

Salisbury, Mn., June 21.—A young 
colored woman was found this morning 
lying near the New York, Philadelphia 
& Norfolk Kailroad track, about a half 
mile above the station at Salisbury. She 

■as discovered by a colored lad, who 
; friends near by. The 

ras taken to

Monday the rubs were 
d 8. Rodmond Smith, 

•elect from the Fifth ward, was

Haltini.t n apeoiAl.
Washington, June 22.—In political 

circles here it is well understood that a 
powerful combination has taken hold of 
the Blaine hoc

V« For
er*' Field—A Plunger

i°d to

DURING■ .1
for Three Y

Spec the Bultli American.□
resBont Baird was allowed until 
l iife- ling to name his standingcom- 
|B having been compelled to be 
y Inm the city last week.

Pyle, chairman of the eonnnit- 
Hthe Fourth ward contested elec- 
■so, reported that William T 
Bbandoned the contest. Norman 

mod as

GREAT, und determined that if 
tdition to

Washington, June 20.—“Beau Hick- 
friends, but he died with-he is in reasonable physical e 

press him for the 
Prom 1 ne

man had 
out enemies.”

This is the only epitaph of a character 
who has bee

informed s<l J ominatio 
mt in this combinatio

; classes in 1892.

JUNE SALES>unt in the national 
,640, and the nmount 

ency and minor coin 
The tally kept by 

an, the chief of the warrant 
division, showed receipts during the 

nth of $21,603,124, which, added to 
the cash
total amount available $31,801,507. The 
payments to dute have been $27,130,718, 
leaving a margin of $4,004,870.

The wide difference between the 
that of Mr.

than the riJ 
lust been rfl 
trmlle JouR

house in the 
•ighborhood and Dr. George W. Todd 

oned. She w 
d, has been

half
;a dozen »• ore of influential known throughout this 

the prince of hummers. To 
the general public Beau Hickman is 
only known as the great American dead 
beat, and his tricks and devices for 
obtaining money, a meal 
become historic. There 
have ever thought that this bummer may 
have had a history full of romantic in
terest.

It was during the congressional sea
son of 1834 that Robert S. Hickman 
came to Washington. Ho was at that 
time about 21 years old. Who his 
parents were will never be definitely 
known, it being sufficient to know that 
he came of a family of well-to-do Vir
ginia planters.

It i

restern 
, who have always 

y friendly to Mr. Blaine, and 
ho are decidedly hostile to President 

Harrison. It is undeniable that, per
sonally, Blaine is the most, popular 
in the Republican party,and there is 
doubt if his name goes before the c. 
vention neither Harrison 
man would he thought of. 
not peremptorily withdrawn his name 
in 1888 Harrison would not have had a 
ghost of it chance for the nomination, 
and with Blaine opposing him in 1892 he 
would be swept out of sight. The

-•»irking up Bluine’s candidacy 
• are making a great point of the 

plea that

Republicunconscious when 
since, and is not 

likely to live. When the doctor e 
inod her he found a bullet hole ii 
cranium behind the left 
has the appearance of an attempted 
murder. The ground near the spot 
where she was found showed signs of a 
struggle. It is believed she was as- 

lted and then shot. No arrests have 
yet been made, though suspicion points 
toward a colored man, who 
looked after by the authorities.

Foolhardy Voyager* Drl
Boston, June 22.—The foolhardy 

navigators, Captain Andrews and 
Lawler, who intended to tempt fate by 
crossing the Atlantic in 15 foot cockle
shells, the Serpent and the Mermaid, 
made a start last night after announcing 
that they would not do so. The weather 
was very unfavorable, the sea not hav
ing gained its normal condition, since 
the long gale of last week. Captain 
Andrews returned this morning to the 
starting point, Crescent Beach, and 
Captain Lawler put i 

* » after lying to under Nahant.
It is not known how soon another start 

as the wind is still

sénat country Bachfo bee 1
WHEN WB SAT.’hoNötiger,

d, was then qualified and took hi/t
mountains a? 

far th
Hits,” Clara 

See Us,” Nellie R. 
“ The Mystery of Life,” Lena L. 
“The Y. 1’. S. C. E.,” Miriam 1). 
“Art and Life,” Florence E. Cul- 
‘ II*« Danger of Prosperity,”

\i 11 xf'îvn “1trn,KlnX* daughters,” 
Mary M. Ihllon; “The Achievements of 
Genius,” Flora A. Med hold t; “Unno
ticed Heroes.” Ida 0. Mask; “Life’s Les- 

‘Matcrial and 
Bessie

nd . The cat a bed have 
a few who

hand June 1st, made the

BARGAINS
st sand.

Iire was a protracted dismission 
he Second ward contest of Henry 
lexander vs. Bernard Donahoe.

Yat
('lark
licit;

with his Ut 
I as he save»
8 back for i|®,,fîr was returned as elected by 

Hit y of five. Dr. Morgi 
Jw'f the committee, asked for a con
tone«-, but Mr. Ross wanted the con- 

*e, f]|pttied at once. Dr. Morgan said
•n had admitted having 

d tin

an)’ other
Had Blaine The word has but one :

and that meaning
meaning,treasu

McLe
jr’s statement

is due to the fact tltat the in- 
J turned into

chair- t4rill he»rnal rev ‘coipts
the treasurer’s funds only 
and have not yet been re

The treasurer’s statement to- 
* will probably show a small 

margin to the credit of the government. 
There are still breakers ahead,however, 
for interest payment on the 4 per cent 
bonds to the amount of more than 
$5,000,000 have to be provided for early 
in the month, and the new system of 
making pension payments at a part fit' 
the agencies each month will call for 
about $ 10,000,000 more.

The truth is that no amount of 
figuring will conceal the fact that it is 
very hard sledding for Secretary Fos
ter’s team, and that it is likely to scrape 

..........kwurd bare patches almost any

Good, Fashionable De
sirable Goods

sons,’’ Ida C. Ridinger; ‘
Moral Progress Contrasted,”
. . Our Aim—Improvement,”
Ida M. Stewart; “Pauperism and Its 
Reduction,” Mary W. Sinister; “Toiling 

1,” May Taylor; “The Passing 
R. LI va Vinsinger; “Nobly 

’ Mary A. Whitford; “Our Privi
lege To-day,” Harriet L. Whitford; 
“I he Nineteenth Century,” Willie C. 

inder; “History of Locomotion,” 
r Bucher; “Paper Manufacturing,” 

John R. Bultrer; “Imported Labor,” 
■; “Paper Machinery,” 

“Popular Delu
sions,” Roy Preston: “Foreign Immi
gration,” Harry N. Stoeckle; “Social
ism.” James L. Ziegler; “T 
History,” William T. Fritz;
Methods of T

Marblehead

lSali; :ry, Mi»., .Tu
Waites, the young colored w» 
was found Sunday morning lying by 
the track of the New York, Philadel
phia & Norfolk railroad, near Salisbury 
station, dying of injuries 
the head, expired last r

ceived for lustt i •ho Ibisleek. 'ho«■I legally colored man 
have

Sedgwick
clothes.
York Htrald. i

will be made, 
favorable.

col.
te» vote at school elections under

ul ; else but Blaine can be 
elected by the Republican party; that 
he is the only
meet the various side issues which 
constantly spring up between now and 
the presidential election. Blaine has 
always had a wonderfully strong hold 
in the north-west, and the western sena
tors who are Interested in his fortunes 
say he is the only man who can bo de
pended upon to hold that section in its 
allegiance to the Republican party, 
is said that these senators und those who 

:ting with them have all their plans 
formed to take full possession of the 
senate organization in December, and 

a Blaine basis. They 
jeret of their hostility to Har

rison, and avow the purpose to let this 
n in the proceedings of the 

senate from the very beginning of the 
next session of congress. So altogether 
'* “ likely there will be some lively 
times in the senate next winter over 
these personal and factional rivals.

impossible to determine the 
amount of fortune possessed by Hick- 

when he first came to this city, but 
it is estimated at about $20,000, a good 
sum in those days. It lasted Beau about 
three years. It was during this golden 
period of his life that he earned the 
sobriquet, “Beau.” His money 
spent in a princely manner. All that it 
was possible for a young swell with 
money to do, he did. He attended the 
races as though a duty devolved upo 
him, and his Knowledge of horse flesh 

de his tips of great value. He knew 
more about the races and possible win
ners than a paddock full of jockeys, and 
was always accompanied at the track 
by a select and exclusive coterie of 
choice spirits.

Beau Hickman,

l pwari îcessfullyreceived about 
ight. She did 

and lied 
the name

Third Marriage for Kuril.
Chicago, June 23.—It is 

that Mrs. Alice Snell McCord and Doug
lass Green of New York w 
in Mil waukee June 4th. The mother of 
the bride, Mrs. A. J. Snell, was present 
at the ceremony, and Mrs. Green is now 
stopping with her in this city, awaiting 
the return of Mr. G 
York, whither lie wer 
business affairs.

—Papa «ail 
moves wiifi 
He has eorl

committee’s request for 
ce wus granted, 
superintendent,

II.Ml •ill
nnounced A T ABOUT TTA LF F RICE.

For the next week the follow-' 
ing will be upon our counters at l 
most extraordinary prices. The | 
following quotations can only 1 
give you a small conception of 
the magnitude of the

n< it tonscious j
motion of Mr. 

authorized to advertise a 
titive examination of teaehe 
st and 2d ti

without being able to disch 
of hei assailant. John Gordy, 
colored man of Salisbury, is held in 
Wicomico jail, charged with the assault 
which proved fartai to the young w 

The circumstances of his arrest 
about as follows: When the un< 
scious girl was found Sunday morning 
suspicion at once attached to Gordy be
cause he had been hoard, it is stated, to 
say to her a short time ago if she did not 
let him keep company with her he would 
kill her. Un hearing of this Chief of 
Police Shockley began to s 
Gordy, but could not find him. Sunday 
night, after the girl died, Gordy went to 
Mr. Isaac Ennies, an employe of the 

and the certificates granted, railroad, and asked him what was best 
nil in all justice, if pension laws arc f"r him to do, since he had bee 

just, the pensioners should receive Pec^6d of the 
certificates and the United States Annies replied that it w 
ruinent pay the cash asked for. Gordy to give himself up to theauthori- 

order to gain a little leeway the !,cs*» whether he be guilty or not. Act- j 
, the dependent widows uPon this advice, Gordy went to the 
compelled to wait until house of Chief Shockley last night, and 

the empty treasury is filled from the di- him aside told the officer that he
minished stream of reverm'»° had c<

There has bee

youngAl
tili vac \ !in the

on Charitjflh 
vente.-1 ob dH 
» it nin’t t.» nn 

piece datH 
box at d id

>f third istant ut 
Chool,in which Miss A 
bio to continue longer

boys’
Harvey J. Littlein Saye

from NewGeorge L. M It•k;account
to settle sonic f '

furnishing fuel for 
dan de fivf»ro opened and 
4 full lengt 
Jn.'regash u

H 1 xt win- over
read,

dairies Warner Co., hard coal, 
to $4.50 per ton;.soft

s follows: day.
The pension bureau is doing its part 

in assisting the treasury department to 
create a sufficient surpl

*nts. I am credibly informed 
ds of certificates are piled 

up in the certificate division. Why are 
they hold back? The claims have been 
passed

chings of 
Improved 

'el,” Walter R. II.
"Social Aspects of Our Foreign Immi
gration,” W illiam J. Maitland; “( 
ing lull

liluinr Out of tho Fight.
Chicago, III., June 22.—Ex-Senator 

Pierre says: “1 have information from 
the Secretary’s nearest friend that Mr. 
Blaine will not be a Presidential candi
date under any circumstances. This is 
sincere. The Secretary does not feel 
able to conduct such a campaign 
be required in 1892.”

everything GREAT BARGAIN1, $3.50
. wood, $5.40 per cord.

>rgp W. Bush and Sons’ Co., hard 
|©feL24, $1.29 and $4.60 per ton;

rd. The Combs Coal 
rood, $5.20 per cord. 

*d to the committee

i " ; ukemil; The
to meet the

C’iviliz- July pay ;h for!cs of Invented Machines,” 
Charles Murten; “Success in Life,” John 
W. Morris; “The Duty of the Hour,” 
Arthur (J. Peacock; “The Steam En
gine,” George Rommel; “The Ballot,” 
Howard D. Ross; “Growth of Wilming
ton, \V iliner M. Smith.

The Rev. John Y. Dobbins, D. D., 
will open the exercises of the evening 
with prayer. Miss Ida C. Mask will 
read the first essay on “Unnoticed 
If*-‘rops* W. J. Maitland’s essay on 
“ I he Social Aspect of Our Foreign Ini- 
migration“ will follow. Tim Wilming
ton Institute prizna will be distributed 
by Lindley lb Dr. William 0.

that t hous
it snge t.id, É5.UO p 
»..ken, 1 Lumber l

according to his state
ments afterward, got all the enjoyment 
life affords o'ut of these few years, and 

the rest of the time intervening until 
death came, was to him but an existence 
to be borne with as little annoyance as 
possible. He was a sturdy, athletic 
young chap, full of the fire and life and 
hail the courtly graces of a Virginia 
gentleman. Unlike Beau Brummel, he 
did not faint at the odor of work or 

badly cooked dish as 
though It coffined his grandfather. In
stead, he could take a

TRUE VALUES•illi fet:
ith pow t< f.

remark f< We are offering in every de
partment.

A visit to our store nowadays
ill unquestionably be greatly 

to your protit.
One lot of extra long China 

Silk Windsor Ties, worth 25c., 

Now 12 l-2c. euch.
One lot of All-silk Windsor 

Ties, all colors, with sateen 
stripes, worth 25c.,

Xow 12 l-2c. each.
One lot of Children’s Hats, 

embroidered tops, all white, 
worth 50c.,

. following propr 
f tho

ills for tho e 
l school at Fifth 

red : W. B.
i, $15,000; G. II. Cornell, $16,502; 
D. Seeds it Sons, $15,500; Mc- 

jy Brothers, $15,208; Long & 
y, $14,987; J. M. Collins, $14,890; 
. Eonlk it Son, $14,987; G. W. 

r monev »■•*• *lajWö} John Mill vena, $15,413; 
leut;.i.i Chandler, $1

a. $14,793; William G. Brown; 
»-Hick- ■Stl: "■ c:,|ri“t>' *0.71»-
like n Ini J-.A1”,1'811,'; m"Ted .lh:U tho bills bo 
been doi:®*'1 llll! committee, 

e planted

JX G EXE UAL.rder of Laura. Mr. 
Id be best forew coled who gcJ the Mrs. Samuel Mather, of Cleveland, O., 

Monday gave $75.000 to the Western 
Reserve University for its college for 
women.

Twenty-four hundred and thirty im
migrants were landed at the barge office, 
New York, on Monday, including 1,200 
Italians.

Hog cholera is reported to have broken 
out with unusual severity near Water
loo, Iowa, one farmer losing his entire 
herd of 100.

MI A It ICI SO 

A RpNtful, Qui»
OUTIXG.:ott streets w

TiBut k to Wnshlng-

„ a J^ape May special last evening says: 
\V bile the President’s day was utterly 
devoid of excitement, it was just of the 
kiud tu his liking. lie came here for 
absolute rest and the consequent 
thorough enjoyment of his short stay. 
Ibis he has found in the society of his 
family and in entire freedom from any 
official cares. So pleasant has been his 
Visit that it is tinged with but tho one 

•gret of his departure to-morrow

!.. iny.fist—I t.-i 
»-day that hi 

can rJ 
say to that]

wounded voter 
and orphans j •

W
shudder overo to yield himself up, though 

.’as innocent of the grave charge 
against him. Officer Shockley lodged 
him in Jail.

ing Dr. George W. Todd 
made a post-mortem examination, lie 
disci

liegood deal of grumh- 
Ung among pension attorneys at the de

having their cases considered. 
1 lie complaint 
cates have not bee 
scheme was attempted last i 
ton bite t<> ho of any benefit, 
tifientes that were issued generally 
called for small sums. This policy 
heing continued through the month of 
June may have 
lief can he but temporary.

Even Commissif 
his dispositii

'll); Andrew ix-barred gate 
one of his Virginia thoroughbreds as 

gracefully as he could tread the mea- 
sures of a popular dance. Women ad- 

e, and his conquests 
were many and toman tic. Knowing as 

. he did, however, that his fortunes were 
of the weakest, he made no effort that 
we know of to make an advantageous 
alliance.

Beau was in the fashionable 
three weeks after his arrival for the first 
time in Washington. He never quitted 
it until forced to by tho sudden break- 

of his fortunes. Routs and 
halls, select social gatherings and all the 
fashionable dissipation of the day were 
his constant occupations. Over this pe
riod of his*'“ * 
riches and luxury.

lay
I it 'll1 present the alumni prize, 

and Mrs. Margaret Carpenter Smith that 
ot the aluninæ. The Aeica prizes will 
he distributed by George W. Roberts. 

1 he essays, “Ye Sylphs and Sylphids” 
and “1 he Duty of the Hour,” will he 

:ad severally by Mary E. Lindsay and 
Arthur G. Peacock. Principal Berlin 

highest

This ni<"W is that thecertiti-
sent out. This same 

unth, hut
ith power id him, ofed that »loath did not result 

that tho fatal ifro The bookmakers’ strike at Denver, 
Col., was declared off on Sunday night, 
and the old men will ask for work at the 
reduced wages.

Forty persons were poisoned at 
Brush ton, Franklin county, New York, 

Saturday, by eating ice cream not 
properly prepared. All may recover.

The banking firm of Sax Bros, of 
., made

a bullet 
injury was caused by a 
occipital bone made with

I. b!R. Smith ado tho suggestion that 
•ith the bl« th»; monsuit sharp

instrument. That portion of the cranium 
as badly fractured, the fracture cx- 

tending in all directions from the small 
hole originally supposed to have been 

he brain of that 
rely contused 

and internal hemorrhage, resulted. A 
jury of inquest was summoned and held 
Gordy for the crime.

f Hi«’ b. cl, i 

omplction ol tl

A half hour strollor tain the beach this 
ing watching the bathers was the 

extent of his outing before dinner. ],nte 
in tlin nfteriioon, as this wns to hr- tho 
last day »if his stay, the entire house- 
hold, Including theRuosis,Mrs. Williams 
and Miss Warfield, walked along the 
beach to the point. After idling av 

there, the train on the Dela w 
Bay road was taken to the station 
Shorehani, directly in 
cottage. Tho President’s private car is 
side-traokeii near the cottage, and will 
be attached to the 7 o’clock express to
morrow morning.

Speculation is rife as to the limn of 
his neat visit, with the possibility of it 
being next Saturday, in company with 
Postmaster-general Wannmaker and 
Secretary Tracy.

h.- )i< h V will be 
:ontraet. •ffect, but the re-ill confer t h»; Ii«

fi-ts lulmir» 
«1 charm, >

liai an, said the average attai •d iu examinations in th«; Raum, •ith all
to help Ids purty out of a 

hole, and thus prove himstdf iiulispens- 
ablo to the administration, dure not keep 
pension certificates locked up in his 
bureau for any considerable time.

high school course. The address to the 
graduates will h»; made by the Rev. 
Jonathan S. Willis of Milford.

anl of Education 
.»quested to confer tho

nc to take the re
eling tin* contract, 

d to the colli

de by 
side of the head w

bullet.Lui 41 it y of

Now 25c, each.
One lot of Children’s Hats, 

lawn blue, pink and 
worth 37c.,

ing dow Nashville, T 
Moudav, iv 
$000,000 and 
value.

i.l assignment 
'ith liabilities amounting to 

assets of about an equal

dent Baird of the Bo 
has heei 
diplomas.

thereon at the ■ayting.
were »lireeted to be dr 
cut of the officers who held the 

» 13th.
.‘(1 by the committee in 

th.; wood-

an hoe to char > 
•etting tir■ '
1 in y ii-tv! 
-Why dor. 
i«;r the bed 
v, but the

white,niLL IS A A Sin HATE. ilife hangs the glamour of 
The odor of roses, 

the glitter of wealth, tho butterfly colors 
of life intermingled in this almost ideal 
existence, showing forth in sharp and 
bitter contrast to the life that followed.

the rear of the■ il’lulnt» «if 1er.
Residents of the vicinity of Twelfth 

and Thirteenth and Clay mont streets, 
over Eleventh street bridge, complain 
that they suffer great annoyance from 
the disorderly conduct of a number of 
drunk»*

Kxin n rs

Installation of th
'OLDEN EA J. Richardson, a shoe manufacturer of 

Reading, Mass., has discharged all of 
liis lusters, owing to a demand by the 
Lasters’ Protective Union for an increase 
of 30 cents per case.

The firm of Whitcomb«S: Pay

LE. »■"' York’» i 
II«* Control* th«) K 
mvv anil In»!tana.

•I n or Think* 
New .l«»r-N« ly-oleo »1 (ira in >l>li Now 25c. each.

One lot of fine Swiss Flounc- 
'ng, 44 inches wide, worth 62c., 

Now 37 l-2c. a yur<l.
One lot of Black Fish Net 

fancy figure, 42 inches wide, 
worth 40c.,

Now 25c. a yard.
One lot of Children’s Sailor 

Straw Hats, with fancy trim
mings, worth 25c.,

Now 13c. each.
One lot of Children’s Straw 

Hats, all colors, worth 48c.., 

Now 25c. each.
One lot of Fine Milan Straw 

Hats, for children, all colors, 
worth 75c.,

•nrkiug depart-ntf. I Nn. ill cu.tr.
Past Grand Chief Jacob H. Thomp

son Monday night installed the Rev. 
Gcirge W. Dame, Jr.,of Smyrna, Grami 
Chief of th*; Grand Castle «»f Delaware, 
K. G. E. The ceremony was performed 
in Eden Hall.

The

mil tnini. New Y , June 22.—Govornor Hill 
has not abandoned his ideas of being the 
next President of the United States. 
Those who think he has done 
great mistake. IIill is in the fight, 
his friends
tho ground. They are now in the p< 
tion to declare flint Hill controls the 
party machinery in three states—New 
York, New Jersey and Indiana—and ho 

el»;ct national delegates in those 
states that will he for himself.

All along it has been predicted that 
Cleveland ami Hill would wage such a 
l)itt»*r contest in New York that it would

!ras read fr» roughs. Saturday night an 
* citizen, while sitting quietly 

on his door step, was assaulted by a 
drunken ruffian arid severely beaten. 
Monday night an intoxicated man, while 
walking along the street, was assaulted 
by two young men, who boat him 
brutally and chased him when he ran, 
until he escaped by taking refuge in a 
store. Most of the trouble, it is said, is 
caused by a gang of young men who 
pride themselves on being “toughs” and 
delight iu proving terrors to the 
n»’ighborhood. Tho police, it is charged, 
when tl'.eso troubles occur never pul in 

appearance until they are over.

it if , '.man
ufacturers of calf boots at llolbrook, 
Mass., close their factory this week in
definitely, owing “to the linsettlod state 
of business throughout the country.”

Anton Karl, an old and trusted dis
bursing officer of the United Statin 
Geol»»gieal Survey,
Washington

HIS Ll E AS A EAIJBEAT BEGINS.of Pittsfield, Pike 
knowledging the receipt 

dopted by tho 
death of her broth»;r, 

It was ordered

• moke a On awakening 
lato din v«iy Ji«»’,

pou thaï

; morning after a 
he had attended, Be 

himself to the task of looking over his 
Is. Sweet-scented missives quaintly 

folded in divers shapes and fasten«;»! by 
seals of colored wax, impressed with 
monograms well-know 
able v\ 
those w

if ting carefully over
ira ■. grand chief was born i 

Danville, Va., and is the son 
Rev. George \V. Dame, formerly a

't Mrl A. il. Uri Marsh’s Deserted Wife is Clever.
Chester, Pa., Ju 

caused a

shaw. of the
; 22.—Mrs. MarshP

%
„ pro

in Hampden Sydney College, 
*w rector of the Episco

pal church iu Danville. The younger 
Mr. Dame is a graduate of the theologi
cal seminary

•sals for glazing were ordered to 
} f*»r.«»n motion of Mr. Betts.

L V *yI»* moved that th»; committee 
epiirs be uholished, but the

good deal of amusement to-day 
by giving an exhibition of how she 
could dodge a detective as well as lier 
husband. The handsome little wife of 
the fugitive banker arrived here in the 
forenoon, assisted by 
account of her lame

feseck.voud 
you tod

was arrested es 
Monday, charged with 

embezzling $3,600of government funds. 
^ Two girls named Lnthrop, aged 9 and 

3saulted in the streets 
, N. Y., Monday, by 

uh, aged 19 years. The 
terribly maltreated.

A dispatch from Key West, Florida, 
says that Joseph Demerett, aged 19, 
stabbed and killed his father Monday. 
The two quarreled over $10, which the 
father accused the young man of steal
ing.

in the fashion- 
-•orld, littered his desk. Among 

rns a formal, austere pack
age, with a large splotch of 
disfiguring its

Virginia, and f
tiun j.

s lost. at Alexandria, Va., and 
in the Episcopal ministry about 

. He is rector of the Episcopal 
Smyrna, whore he has re-

* •face. A notice 
the bank where Beau had 

laced his funds

committee was 
c for proposals ft

litfoiMo that

utlmrized to 
erecting 

:hool. Dr. Shortlidgu 
•mber »>f this committee

has be ; of lier hoys on 
Special Officer 

»•- at the depot found out in a few 
minutes that she was being shadowed 
by a man whose appearance stamped 
him a detective. Mrs. Marsh got into a 
carriage, made some rails, and had a 
private c»msuRation held at the High
land House with the Miss Creths, and 
left for Philadelphia after heing here 
only a few hours but she went without 

who did not turn up at 
the depot till long after and gav<; him
self away by the questions lie asked.

of I3inghnni’pt 
a young m;

Bn?ur «rt ?fr*10 ye he ary to take 
first place on the t

re harmony. But Hill’s friends have 
akened early to this phase of the 

fight. They intend that «here should be 
no clash; that the v»»ioe of the

, and its voice will

mt.sidor for the d* first coming to 
shington, and the cold, hard-truth 

was forced In 
his luxury that he was beggared. “Over
drawn.” For the man with many re
sources and huge business interests this 

Beau it meant 
the end of the delightful life, he was 
leading and many other things that he 
didn’t care to think of. He opened the 
rest of his mail mechanically und went 
out to take up his gay life where he had 
left off the nl^ht before.

From this time dates the beginning of 
the beat, and the end of the life of the 
moneyed gentleman.

many years after the breaking 
down of his fortune Beau managed to 
live by a sort of Bohemian vagabond
age. He became a sort of good-natured 
highwayman, calling on all he met in 
life’s pathway to stand and deliver on 
the presentation of a good story, or on 
the working of 8»>mo clever scheme for 
extorting the needful. He really lived 
by his wits, for lie possessed such a com
modity. lie did n»>t confine his sphere 
of action to Washington, but often ex
tended his visits to Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York, ami during the 
racing season followed the horses about 
to the various tracks.

In the winter, however. Beau nhvays 
returned to Washington. Hero he met 
the prominent public men of the day, 

his list of patrons, 
being regularly mulcted of a set sum 
called by the incorrigible Beau his “as
sessments.” These ranged from a quarter 
to a dollar, and it is not on record that 
any man that Benu classed among his 
patrons ever refused to pay his assess
ments. Had he done so. Beau would 
have cut him dead, and the next day it 
would havo been known fn 
of the avenue to the other that statesman 
so-and-so had been stricken fn 
Hickman’s list, and, a: 
those days, the statesman 
suffered

church i ieket in order to so youngest child wsiili-il fi»r tl s, during :hirh
siderahly strengthened

ou do r 
r did

•Ci' .»f H. T. Alex ; to him in the midst of•h.» h period h»• hin c
ember of th«; In his denominati« 

comes fro
An Insane Lady (J.mIIvb.

KP..UT, N. Y., June 22.—Ca 
augh, a pretty young 

city, was re

the HeFah-v d Palmer 
cm be

distinguished 
both sides of his h< try on 

great- 
>f the

•biner brnt’ 
ing'ê - ouiinittee.

nt of the shrfll he unanimo 
be for Hill.

The sentiment of the Ne

oman of this 
-tl from Willard Insane 

Asylum a week ago ns cured. At 4 
o clock this morning she rose from her 

in dishabille, rushed out on the
, . . . , .......... began
breaking windows in private residences.

broke into several barns and 
whipped horses desperately. Becoming 
tired she took a carpet ancf lay down on 
a piazza, where she 
under restraint.

•ord means little. Fgrandson, through his father 
famous Thomas Cushing, sj 
the Massachusetts assembly ii 
whom Dr. Johnson said: “One of the 

Revolution whs 
on the head of 

his m»»ther’s 
of General

lid jo •lit the members 
at a spre.i

d other refreshments by

d : 'I Jersey
managers is for Hill f»»r President. Of 
course, they 
machine is* f< 
staml by him. There i 
about this. In the event of Hill’s elec
tion there may be a cabinet officer from 
New Jers

Prof. George M. Mowbray died on 
Sunday night at North Adams, Mass., 
aged 06 years. He was widely known 
ns the inventor of nitro-glyceriuc, with 
which the blasting for the Hoosac Tun
nel was d

.od on * ar» ere entertained , of her shallowerbed ; for McPherson, but the 
Hill,

Hip A:: î«fy 

nly by f 
“BeVJ

J. objects of the A meric 
to place a diadem 

shing;” a 
side a great-grandso 
Governor Tl

streets, and, sizing d it means to 
mistake: ». M. r. i. 'I Ii* .''lieSCOUTS. Now 30c, each.nd

A Courtship nul«*r Ditllnilties.
Beverly, Mass., June 23.—Walter 

G. Show, aged 31 years, a simeninker 
who has lived unhappily with his fam
ily, last night found his daughter S 
in the kitchen with Henry L. Roberts, a 
boardor, whose attentions t.» this daugh
ter he did not approve of. To show his 
disapproval lie opened fire on the two 
shooting his daughter in the thigh 
and Roberts in the back, lie then 
pounded the girl's head with the butt 
of the pistol, und on the approach of 
neighbors put a bullet into his 
brain, dying shortly afterward. Roberts 
is quite badly injured, but the girl will 
recover. Shaw was under the influence 
of liquor.

trl«** ii Y. M. < 
r«luy All

A. Atlil« II«* Spurt One lot of fine Real Leghorn 
Hats, black and white, worth 
$1.25,

Grain freight rates by lake, w___
have for some time been at a \ery low 
basis, were advanced Monday, this be
ing the result of the ore handlers’ strike 
at Lake Erie ports, which caused a brisk 
demand for boats.

s Nelson, 
signers of the Declaratio

at le of the 
of Inde

pendence, ami through him a lineal 
descendent of Sir .lohn Randolph.

After his installation Mr. Dame 
the following appointments: Deputy 
•' »1 Chiefs, William J. Forrest,
Joseph S. Wendel and A. B. Long; 
Grand Instructors, William Stinson, 
George Toppin, W. L. McFarlin and 
August Faske; Committee 
aml Griev

'hiebOil N«.j
Next in the list of i 

diana.
be ’ighiheSoll. ,'as found and pat 

Bhe will be returned 
to Willard s to-morrow. She threatened 
the lives of those who found her, and it 
took three men t«» hold her.

things is In- 
ihe p»»tent influence in this 

state is said ;o he Gray’s friends. Here, 
as in Now Jersey, Hill has the machine, 

d tin* delegates 
second place 
tlm Indiana

ng entries 
(- ’USB M. C. A. sports,

■w grounds on Saturday next: 
m his i.flBards dash—Charles

. Chandler, Stephen S. South- 
. Jones, H. Rob. Fothergill, J. 
•iree, Samuel Bolt»»», Edward 

_ , Z. II. Lotlund.
»r,|, .lush (Juniors)—Hoytl Cnnk, 

ne,i H. Brgaw, lieursv »V. Cook, Wllllor 
bored R |.\ Walker.

•(is tiush—lnvin A. Clmndlnr,
___ _ ’“.»I- lb*. I;othorgill, .1, Flunk
■^iroe^L'lward Hall, Eugo 

H. Loll..ml.
110 yards dash—J. Frank Reirce 
thur Feaeoek, Eugene Harman,Z. JL 
fland, II. Rob. Fothergill.
180J/yards r 
idrew J. Roe 
gene
HMH.
1 bicycle ordinary—7. II.Lofland,

\ mile safety bicycle

* made for 
the River-

F.

ith
»le Now 72c.

One lot of fine Flowers.bntter- 
cups and snow balls, worth 45c.,

ä for him. The 
the ticket would suit 

»11, and Gray would be 
pleased to help pull the wagon through 
with Hill as tin; lead horse in tho presi
dential harness.

With th«;s

hairni I, L. 
;aktast ftn

A tornado passed over the counties of 
'««;, Metcalf ana Washington, in 

Southern Kentucky, on Monday,
■opt about 50 farm houses away, be- 

si.U’s »lamaging crops to the amount of 
$25,000 or $30,000.

A dispatch from Lock Haven says the 
heavy rains in that section

led n Ills Heart Ii Nto Me 1Snow IIill, Mn., June 22.—Sunday 
afternoon lightning struck the farm 
house occupied by John Redden, colore»I, 
about four miles from Snow Hill, near 
the village of Klcj-Grungc. Redden, 
who was sitting before an open fire
place, was instantly killed by the bolt 
ami his wife so badly stunned that she 
ha»l not to day regaim d consciousness. 
The current passed down the chimney, 
doing tho house little injury.

5t receiv
5 from

liar1«
Now 10 c,

One lot of large Buttercup 
Wreath, with grass and leaves, 
worth 50c.,

. Appeals
■es, II. F. Vol. ... .. .—Jr, Harry

P ulton, W . N. Hoover, John April and 
Newton Brnckin; Law and Supervision, 
B. F. Rutter, William F. Alexander and 
K II. Miller; Finance and Mileage, 
lhoinas S. Moreland, Charles Kane and 

ï Brown; Printing, A. E. Fowler, 
D. 1*. Hutchis

three states as a basis 
IIill s friends feel that they have a good 
chance for winning.

h—Ckri20 yoi
L. Jon Sunday

caused a flood in the river sufficient to 
bring in all the timber and logs along 
the stream. Clearfield reported 
foot flood there on Monday.

John McKeown, Walter Jones and 
John Chanlis, hoys ranging i 
8 to 13 years, w

; liar JVASOX Y ATTACH ED.
Note 25c, each.

One lot of very fine Wreath 
of Forget-me-nots, worth 62c., 

Now 29c, each.
One lot of fine Sprays of 

Morning Glories, with rubber 
Stem, worth 75c.,

Now 29c.

Dut It Find« Minis« rial Do
is S1X-fend I. v«*ly Tilt.

, During the regular
Monday meeting of Baptist ministers in 
Chapel Hall, this forenoon, Rev. J. B.

at its

Death on Train.Boston, Jul F. R. Hums; Re- 
turns und Credentials, W. O. Bruwn, 
« . A. Scott and Frederick Lewis.

Richmond, Ivy., Ju, A con
struction train belonging to the com
pany which is building the road from 
this place to Beattyvillc left the track nt 
Million, five miles from here yesterday 
an»l killed four men, Abner Hogan, 
Nate West, Josh Swopes and William 
De Witt, all col» 
one losing

—J. Frank Peirce,
PHIL A Ill'Ll' HIA A FF l lltS.

vero fined Monday for

age from 
1 Doak’s

r Washington, Pa., Monday, 
and Jones were each drowned 

in trying to save his companion.
The tobacco statistics of Pennsyl

vania, shown by a census report issued 
Monday, indicate there were 10,305 
planters in the state during tin* decade; 
20,955 acres were devoted to tobacco; 
the product was 28,956,247 pounds, at a 
value of $1,984,754.

At Bonite, Texas, on Sunday, Bill 
Pinkerton shot and kill«;»! Colonel Burt 
l’embrook, having a shot-gun loaded 
with nails. Pinkerton had insulted 
Mrs. Pembrook, and » 
him ho got a gun and shot Pembrook.

Race troubles have broken out in 
“Varminttown,” South Nashville, Ten
nessee, and two companies of military 
have been under arms for three nights 
past. On Sunday night a watchman, 
guarding a stable to prevent its being 
burned, was fired on by two negroes, 
and a riot was imminent on the arrival 
of a force of police.

The acting Secretary of the Treasury 
has informed the collector of customs o*f 
Marquette, Michigan, that fresh fish 
taken in Canadian waters by means of 
boats and tackle owned by American 
citizens are exempt from duty, notwith
standing they may have been collected 
and brought to Sault Ste. Marie in a 
ste

, Arthur Peacock. 
, Z. H. Lolland, II. Rob. Sto»ldnrd add 

suggestion 
societies upo

; of his remarks strongly de- 
ounced masonry, declaring that 

allegiance heswen.. 
gianee to a code antagonistic to God!

The Rev. Mr. Cleveland of Melrose, 
who was in the audience 
point of order, and, 
emotion, said :

sed the conféré 
upon the influence of secret 

the church, and i

T barbers »
Sunday shaving.

Charles Sckowskl, 30 years old, was 
dr»>wned Monday while bathing in the 
Schuylkill river.

Dwight Walton, 14 years old, was 
drowned Monday while playing in the 
Schuylkill river near Shawmont.

H. R. Ilunsioker was hehl .Monday 
o answer at court a charge of reusing 

cancelled postage stamps, which had 
been washed.

Deaths last week numbered 443, 
wiii«’h is 131 more than during the 

•eek, anil 37 less than during 
the corresponding period of last, year.

Christopher Gleckler, 34 years old, 
was probably fatally injured* last Mon
day by falling through a hatehwny at 
Burk’s pork packing establishment.

An underground conduit of tho Penn 
Electric Company took lire Monday 
through the crossing of two live wires, 

which tho insulation had been 
. The flames w 

’ith difficulty.
George W. Smith, 30 years «»Id, who 

•as held to answer on Saturday »charge 
yliem, in biting off part of the ear 

of Lewis Secklnger during a fight, was 
rearrested on Monday, the police hav
ing been notified that Seckinger w 
a critical condition.

Upon the petition of the city solicitor. 
Judge Biddle Monday granted 11 rule 
to show

May Give Up Hi pond, non 
McKeown

•Hi
•I' Ini(urr ml thoJ>. Tune 23 The <L 

it yesterday intervi 
the father of the 17 

mined i

•1»-I othy 
year ol.l lad 

iincorrigabie 
o marry

R»d»ort Wier, 
Z. II.

>rgc Derry, C’h 
Her, Z. II. Lolland

■le id. Six w ; woundedI.P. Muroney 
> safety—Get* 
icy, Robert \\

• ing hammer—Ch 
»’olh.Tgill, J. L. r

jail here alle-jotbind; 
•l«;s

. Conductor Stevens 
»riously hurt. The mohe mulatto girl. Jo ho re-k l nie Sudler 

, , s, Imrd w»i
h»» by his thrift lias I 

I of a small farm 
levout Catholic 1

church of his dcuoniii...........
itv his family attended f 
IV hen asked if lie 

strange inf; 
j trouble c

■d i the cars were not hurt butimlustrii •rking Irish-
lcpifö

One lot of fine India Linen, 
ladies’ apron, large size, worth 
25c.,

McCowi >se to a 
dth suppressed 

“I am a Mas«

those 
under the car

•h»> jumped out w 
as it turned

caughtRol s, George 
, Z. II. Lolland, . .. , ----- ,, anil

have listened to this scathing stiginatism 
of the. order in patience, but 1 cannot 
listen In this unjust nuit uncalled for 
abuse.

Chairman Moxan nut the question 
the meeting on sustaining the point of 
order, and it was defeated, 50 to 7.

Mr. Cleaveland

i Arc, .
Broad jump—L. Shields Southard, J. 
, Siaims, .1. Frank Peirce, Edward 

, Z. 11. Lolland,

d tiier ing no Beau
s things went in 

would havo 
3 in popular estimation than

h;ii - »r Wnr.
Bordeaux, June 23.—The loeal au

thorities have suspended tho horse-car 
service pending n settlement of the 
trouble existing between the employes Ofte

t!lLT"Tnr*, 00V,îra.1 P.etur‘Is Visiting strangers by his friends fi 
streetselusin,r2!iSii*? “m!18 P,n'Pose of observing the inimitable 
inilitai'v onbna»b!iG lllann- T,ie manner in which he would accomplish
h fr rf * picketed throughout his object of inducing tho stranger

, rrut t' ,ZvmrIly I*"”1"* p»rt "i'b hiS ready eash t„ the i 
the streets. 1 hote have been a number portunato Beau. The latti r nei 
tha^iîlllii!!18, t.ween the gendarmes and directly asked for money, lmt would 
ffii*in during iv inch many of the not hesitate, after telling a good story, 
former have been injured. to intimate that the story w

paying for.

Ills WAY

Now 12 l-2c. each.
One lot of fine quality, All

silk Sateen Stripe, guaze ribbon, 
No. 22, regular price,

Now 10c. a yard.
One lot gros grain Ribbon, 

extra heavy quality’, No. 
regular price, 35c.,

Now 10c. a yard.
One lot of Sash Ribbon, all 

colors, sateen stripe, worth 50c., 

Now 25c. a yard.
One lot of fine Surah Sashes 

very wide, fringed edge, all 
colors,3 yards long,worth S2.50, 

Now $1.48 each.
T his is not all by a great many. 

Come in and let us show you 
the rest, equally great values for

for tin
•OWluliv»turn, he solilts llV'?WrFn?

Rob. b othorgill. 
nor Running high jump—J. Frank Peirce, 
Ute Hannan, Z. 11. Lolland, 11. Rob.

1 the
rs aß») he believed when his s« 

1 other white boys living m 
ro of fin* S

■ ieket.tii i';; her resisting
Daniel ould bo introduced toI
seit theSunday with dlerl.oy: 

etinie 
l her.

3/c-f
hr«»thcrsof Jo und addressing 

the secretary said: “I request that you 
drop my name from the role of mem
bership cf this conféré 

; to bo a
Muses to sustain

d play ball. So 
* » SudlersOR. Rig

by
the In ■would g«j 

et the girl,
wjump (juniors)—F. H. Megnw, 
^°k, Boyd Cook, Walter Taze- d, fr.. iuting

dth the boys, he gut t 
girl before his father 
about it. II»* tried

•11. ith the «;. I do not 
;mber <»f any body that 

any decent point of

> going 
knew anything 
»I» the bov from

lays puttl —J. L. Simms, George 
ird, ^r7t Bob. Fothergill, J. Frank 

urce, Kugene Harman, Z. H. Lofland.
20,

fr<ng with the Sndl hut iti
I OW he does »io»U know what to , 

. hat her (Juiglcy, the Cat hoi extinguished Then, taking his hat, he left the hall 
anil Mr. Stoddard finished his address.

SENA TGIt PE FF EIV 
Wall Kl

IYCS forthith hi
«» see Hie 11 HI* Fi Wi JiA <’olicy. i.»i

»1 the father has »1» ■ 25.During the past ; 
;d woman made 
Bpts to victimize si 

' 1 liner*

. The trial of
•in Kuhns, charged with the mur

der of W. L. Compcan near Fostoria, O., 
last November has begun. Kuhns will 
be remembered for his desperate duel in 
December near Fort Wayne with a p*'««« 
of officers, who were endeavoring to 
rest him for this crime.
Kuhns was shot sev 
thoughtm» 
the officer: 
fatally.

TAKIN« A DRINK.cck a young col- 
ssful at- 

urul storekeepers, 
and dealers in 

•ds. Her method
;«* that she had

A lient by Mrs.------of No.--------------
%vho was ill, after certain articles. 

IdrentMji tunately the parties she approached 
ewerip^j^pjHi lot her have anything. They 

^^■they would d«*liver the goods 
■>» they hmked up the address 
t%\\ found it and tho name of the

ach eide»! MESSAGE.I e ir»»ly by his ad- 
, , , . , he done with him.

j ., vv “°iu,f,|| of his agreeing to 
give the girl up. The hoy is very r»;ti»*ent. 

Iv say that ho don’t i 
: with him. Jennie, his sw 

been heard of lately; «... 
with her father, un the far

Mi• T hard drinker, and 
often, when his financial condition was 
at its lowest ebb, lie would, when asked 
to drink with acquaintances, accept the 
proffered favor, stipulating that he 
to receive the change instead of tho 

these

■be ill L Dirt to Hie:as- lle r.V.
Ipal I New Yd. .J 3 22.—Senator P»;ffer 

of Kansas was the drawing card of the 
mass meeting held at C 
night under the auspices 
Alliance Association, 
things he 
ago another 
prairies had spoken 
forming them that 
against itself could never exist, and 
that the people of this country had 
either all to be slaves or free. The 
tor said he was a lineal descendant of 
this man and would tell them something 
of the same character.

He said it had come to such a state of 
affairs that whenever the men of Wall 
street dictated a policy of govern me 
that policy was adopted. Whenever 
\V all street men needed money all they 
needed was to ask their partners in 
Washington to come over and assist 
them. In this respect he contrasted the 
Wall street man and the farmers ami 
the workmen. The latter could not 
get a farthing in this way. But a ehange 
was bound to come. The alliance would 
conquer with their votoa.

d willh I, n•as to
and ;thi

to
ll» the Citizens’ 

Among other 
id that it was only 32 years

In the affair 
times and was 

»rtally wounded and » 
i was shi

drink. Often he would 
sions select a good, high-priced cigar, 
which lie would subsequently dispose 
of to a oicnr merchant with whom he 
had entered into arrangenmnts to dis
pose of his stock of cigars thus accumu
lated.

Although Beau lived well for the first 
succeeding his financial 

wreckage he eventually became very 
needy. In the first few years of his 
vagabond life he beat tho hotels and 
tailors with a magnificont assumption of 
impudence. Slowly, h.jwever, he de
scended into the most absolute degrada
tion Tailors refused him credit, an*i he 
was desperately einbarassed to find 
clothes to cov

sei documented in Canada.Mi •del.
why a writ of sequestra

tion should not be issued against John 
Bardsley and others. The petition states 
that Bardsley, at the time of his resig
nation and assignment, 
c«*rtain goods, Ac., which 
have been purchased with public money, 
and asks that the sheriff be directed to 
levy on all his property in this city, and 

attach Edward W. Magill, assigne»», 
Bradford Mill Company; Robert M. 
Yardley, receiver of the Keystone 
National Bank; B. F. Fisher, receiver of 
the Spring Garden Bank; Gideon W. 
Marsh, H. H. Yard, John S. Hopkins. 
Walter E. Peterson, RobertGlendiuning 
et al., trading as Robert Glendiuning & 
Co., Farmers and Mechanics’ National 
Bank, Philadelphia National Bank, 
Manufacturers’ National Bunk, Third 
NathmaPBanlt. Fourth Street National 
Bunk and Sevunth National Bank. The 
rule is returnable Saturday morning.

Governor Pattis 
the bill making 
$500,000 for

Storm, John Curwen, John M. Reynolds 
and Henry M. Dechert, were appointed 
a commission to carry out the provisions 
of the bill. The World’s Fair bill was 
also approved by the governor ami the 
commissioners appointed.

The department of state has been no
tified that the British government has 
appointed Sir George Baden-Powel and 
Mr. W. Dawson agents for that govern
ment to visit Alaska and collect infor
mation respecting the seal fisheries. The 
statement coming from Londtjn that 
these men have been appointed arbiters 
is erroneous. The negotiations looking 
to arbitration of the claims made by the 
United States to jurisdiction over Beh
ring Sea have not yet progressed to a 
point that would permit of the appoint
ment of arbiters. I

on Monday signed
in. lames U

James Burns, whose loss of money 
resulted in the arrest of William IÏ. 
Berger of No. 404 E. Ninth street, on a 
charge of larceny and keeping a gaming 
house, called at this office Tuesday, to 
say that he was satisfied B.*rger had 
nothing to do with nibbing him. Me 
lost $11.60 while i

3 of
it was thought

fr« i appropriation 
. lunt for the chronic 

Wharton Barker, John B.

the western 
the people, in- 
house divided

ot
asy«M .&»■

s Jfc' fOioiied by tin; colored woman
r es» ' be fletiliuus. '1 he impostor is lie- 
CastortWf^fl be in the city yet, she having 

King street last Saturday.

possessed of 
believed to

E ry thing
Cairo, Ills., June 23.—The great 

storm of Sunday struck the fruit belt at 
Villa Ridge with disastrous effect. Five 
thousand peach and 1,000 apple trees, 
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